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OF THll ST:.:rE OF ClJ.:1.'J!O~u~: BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~ocrsSION 

In the ~tter or the Applie~t1on ot 
E.A..-o...~T & SA.I."m:E:RSON·'torcert1t1cate or 
public ~onven1ence and x:eeess1t1 to· 
operate t're~'t t:t'ilcks between the 
tow::.s or looms and ""ewce,stle and:'in 
the town or Pe~-yn. 

) 
) 
) ';.:pplico.t1on 
) No.11599 
) (Supplemental) 
) 

~. J. Prewett, tor applicants. 
W. S. Johns Oll, tor SoU them Pacitie Com.:pany, 

Interested. party.' 

BY TEZ cO~aSS!ON -. 

;'0 PIN ION 

Clarence Sanderson and George Sanderson, copartners 1n 

business and opere.ting und.er the t1ctit10US name.or Service 

Truck COmpanY', lle.ve petitioned the Ra11:road. co=isslOntor en 

order eancellingthe certitic~te or public convenience ~d 

necessity heretofore gran ted to said pe..-tnorship- 'by this COmmis-

sion's Decision No.15560 on Application No.11599 , as decided 

April 26, 1926. 

A hearing on this ~pplemental app11cation was cond.ucted 

by ::xru:1ner E:ruld:rord'at Auburn, the matter was duly zubI:l1ttod 

and is noW ready tor decision. 

Applican~s allege, in justification or their petition 

tor cancellation or their certificate ot public convenience ~d 

necessity to o:porate a. motor truck service, on demand, tor the 

tre.IlSportation, ot ~acked and. un~e.cked trui t, shook, mill tee:i;., 

hay, tuel, tertilizer, t~ maohinery, spray material, building 

~terial and bu.-nt clay products between loomiS, Penryn a.~ 

Newcastle, and. burnt clay prod.ucts trom L1:c.coln to any or all or 

the above points, that the business heretofore conducted under 

the authority or tbe cart lticate ot this Com::lission has not been 

that or a CO:lmon carrior; that trips ha.ve not .been ::.ade with e:rJ.1" 

degreeot regularity or upon fixed. schedule; tha~ the ~jor1ty 

or 'business is transacted i.: .. < .. :~.;,: duri:og tho'mont-As or "'1ltJ.y to, 



September, inclusive, or each yeex, and that duri:cg the remaining 

m.0D:tl':So:C' the year practically no business is done;, and that no 

regular servicois conducted bot ween fixed termini, the service 

being indefinite as t~ terminals or routes, and is rendered at 

irregular periods which are dependent entirely- on tb.e,d1rection 

or call or the 1r pa'trons. 

From the record herein :1. t appears that app11clln't co-partnership 

is engaged. pr1mar1ly in the business 01: general hau11ng,D..e.v1rlg its 

plaoe 01" business at Penryn and. serv1Dg the adjacent territory 

including the cOm::ll1Jllities or !.ooms and~~ewcastle .D1JJ~ills the trn1t 

season, or trom June to September ot'each year, service is rendered 

in the tr~sportation or truit, shook and tru1t boxesbetweon'the 

t'1elds and. packing houses, and 'between trui t shipp.iIlg houses tor the 

conso11d~t1on ot carload shipments wbich are principally destined to 

ea.stern !ll.er~ets. This portion ot applicants' business being over 

regular routes end 'betweon tixed termini 1s unq:u.ost:1.ona'bly the 

service ot eo comc.on cllrri er, as an on-eel!. operator, and is t:be 

character of service tor Which the original certificate was au.tilorized •.. 

The vol~e of business, however, has been ~ractically negligible, as 

according to~he records of the co~artnorship Il gross revenue of 'but 
, . 

$277.98 ";la.s obtained during the calendar yee:: ot 1928, from this 

portion or their business. 

The records or the copartnerShip are incomplete, 'but trom the 

evidence it a~pear$ that the total revenue trom all activities tor 
the yee:: 1928 tote.l~d·~,,$3822.34 with ex:Penses,. exclus1ve or o:tJ:Y al.low

aDCe tor labor or the partners who do their own dr1viDg aIld ordinary 

ma1ntenance ot the truckS, ot $llZ3.74, or a net rev.enu6, without 

doduction tor labor costs 01: ~2688.60. The evidence of, both :pal't-

ners disoloses that tro: May to October, inclusive, of each lear both 

partners are engae;ed 1:0. ~i vine; an average ot s.1X days per week, .a:c.d 
, 

during the remainder ot the yea:r one pc.rtner averages siX da"l.s during 

each week. The current rate tor truck drivers in the terri to~y .1s 

$6.00 per day.. On this basis the amount properly ebargea'ol~'to'r 
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dr1vers Y waees would be in accordance with the following computation: 

1928 -
J"nnua.ry to 11.1'r11, inclusivo, 

1 driver - 103 days ~ $5.00 per day 

Y:Ay to September, inclusive. 

2 drivers - 131 days Q $12.00 :per dllY 

Oc~ober to December, 1nclucivo, 

1 driver - 78 days Q ~.oo per day 

$ 618.00 

1572.00 

468.00 

$2658.00 

Deducting the expense tor labor from the net revenue as sbown 

above, the not ret!urn t:-om all operations or tho copo.rtners::dp 'ro:: 

the year 1928 was $30.60 which is ~e amount availablo tor depreeiation 

e:c.d return on investment. 

In view o"r the tact thc.t the record herein shows a gross revenue 

or but ~~277 .98 to have been receiveo. :from the operat:ions ot the 

copartnership tor \vhich a' certitica te is required, and: no praipect 

of any increase or revenue from such ce~titicated operations, we 

are ot, tb.e op1nio:l a:.d hereby rind. as 0. tact that pub~1e convenience 

a:cd necessity do not require the continued opera.tion by applicants 

of the :lotor freight trucking operations heretofore au.tllorized'by 
. ~ ~ " . 

this co:m11ss1on's Decision l-ro.16S60 as dec1dedApril 26, 1926, and. 
. . . I 

the certificate will 'be canceled by the tollowing supplemental order~ 
I 

"' . 

.A. public hearing !laving 'been held. on 'the sUl'ple::'e:Jl.tal apl'li- . 

elation herein, the matter ,bAving been duly subm.itted a.nd the CO=mis

s10n being now tully advi~ed and bas~ 1~s order on the, ~~dfne 

or tact as appearing in the op1:.io::l. prececiingthis order, 



~ IS ~ OP~ERED that the certificate or public convenience 

aDd necessity az ~eretorore granted to Clarence Sanderson and 

George Sanderson, copartners 1n bus1ne~s operatinS under th~ 

fictitious name 0: Service Truck Company, '01 this Commission's 

Decision ~~o.15560, decided Ji.pril 26,1926-, be anC'.. the: So.::::l.e is 

hereby canceled.·and annulled, said. certificate covering the operation 

of a motor truck serv1~e, on d.~:d, tor the tX'a:csJtO:-t~t1on or 

packed and unpacked fruit, shook, mill feeds, hay, fuel, ~ert111zer, 

tarm.!llacbinery, spray::naterial, bu.1lding mater1al and. burnt cle3' 

prou'llcts, between too~s, Penryn and Newcas~le, aDd intermediate 

points, a:l.d burnt clay pI'Oduets from Lincoln to' e:tJ.y or all of the 

above points, and. 
IT' IS EE:REBY FO'RTHER OBDEP.ED that app11cantscancel w1tlliD. 

ten (10) days a:c.d. in accordance m·th the rules and regulations 

of t1le Cotllll1ss1on, all te:itts or rates and time schedules as . , 

heretofore filed with. this Commission • 

. The ettective date of this order is he:reby fixed as twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at Se.:c. ~·rao:.c1sco,ce.litornia., this /f't< day ot March, 

1929. 
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